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to 10.000. - Many country districts In
which Warner expects a heavy vTote
have net ' reported. Hemans has
broken Into' the Republican - upper

In aufnclent Volume te overran the
Republican majority : of 11,000 - for
Roosevelt four years ago. It le even
closer for Glascock, Republican, and
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1 tit President , remained la the
ooth one minute and when he emerg-

ed carefully watched the clerk - ae
posit tb paper in the ballot box. The
President then walked outside tha
railing and chatted with bystanders.
Theouore Roosevelt, JC. wee handed
ballot Ne ll br ibe, election-clerk- .

He took twioe as leaf a time as hi
father to mark it .When be bad
ueposited; hie ballot the President
greeted him smlllnzlv had patted him
on the : shoulder. - After Secretary
Loeh bad voted the President and hie
eon entered a carriage end drove
away. to Sagamore Hill.

SPEAKER CASHSOX

- Tho tteeiirna. While Ineernnlete, Indl- -

; cete Tbe He Received Ills onnl
Strength Throughout the District

! Increase In Eight Precincts l Hie
Home City. ;

Danville, HL, Nov. J. Joseph O.
;

: Cannon has been to
: tress by a majority of between 1,000

and 7,000 Tbe returns are lncora.
plete, but enough of them have been
received to show that he will receive
his normal vote throughout the dis-

trict. In this city, eight out of nine-
teen precincts give Cannon a me--

, Jority of 1,748. This Is an Increeea of
' about 100 votes in the same precincts
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vcr his majority two years ago.
Mr. Tart Votes in a Plumbing Shop.
t Cincinnati. O., Nov. . WlUlara H.

'Taft cast ballot No. 871 at 4:41 o'clock
" this afternoon at Precinct M, second

tvard, the polling place being in a
plumbing shop at tOOl Madison road.
It required three minutee for Taft to

i cast his ballot after going Into the
tooth. A flashlight picture was taken

Mr. Taft entering the voting place
v and another as he emerged.

Before voting Mr. Taft presented
Election Judge Brower with a letter
from the board of election supervisors
containing tbe decision that Mr.
Tart's vote would be legal If cast In
that precinct.

The decision was based on the fact
that Mr. Taffe last residence in Cin-

cinnati was at the old Walker home,
Bear the voting place, the residence
portion of which baa since been de- -

- etroyed.
- A Landslide For Taft," Says Clark

Howell.
1 Atlanta, Ga.. Nov. I At 10:10

-- fclock ht Clark Howell na- -

taonal Democratic committeeman
frem Georgia, conceded the election

, of Taft. Mr. Howell gave the As-
sociated Press the following state-
ment:

- "It le a landslide for Taft. Mr.
' Bryan has made a wonderful cam-

paign, but he could not overcome the
prevailing idea that business con-
ditions would be adversely affected
by Republican defeat. It is now up
te the Republicans to make good their

.
' pledge to restore prosperity, for to
that pledge they must attribute their

.i success more than to anything else.
, Mf. Taft is a big. broad, patriotic

American and he will be fair and
lust to the Bouth.

"As to Georgia, it Is safely for
Bryan by about 10,000 majority.

Roosevelt Very Happy.

nenlnsula by carrying Marquette City,
There are no early indications of pro
nounced Democratic gains in the Leg
Mature, -

; ip AJ

' Milwaukee. Wis. Nov. I. Taft and
Bherman have carried Wisconsin with
a plurality estimated at 76,000 and
Governor Davidson. Republican, has
been by a plurality close to
Taft'a. V '

- WASHEf GTOX
Seattle, Walh, Nov. , J. Scattered

returns throughout Washington indi-
cate a plurality of at least 40,000 for
Taft and the State Republican ticket
The Legislature wilt be almost wholly
Republican.

ILLINOIS '.
Chicago, Nov.-- t. The Republican

national and State tickets agained a
complete victory in Illinois, although
the puralltles will .probably fall short
of those obUlned by the party in the
campaign 01 l04. Tart nas cameu
the State by approximately 170,000
votea although it will be some time

er Thursday before the
exact figures can be obtained. Charles
B. Deneen, Republican candidate for
Governor, ran tar behind trie national
ticket, ' but has been elected by a
plurality of about 100,000 over Adlal
E. Stevenson, his Democretlo oppon-
ent Deneen s sTeatest losses were
suffered In Cook county, which Is his
borne.

Chicago and Cook county rave
Plurality to Taft of 60,000 against

for Roosevelt four years ago.
Outside ef Cook county, the plurality
ror Tart is not far from 120,000. Tne
plurality of President Roosevelt In
1004 was 04.8 for the State.

Stevenson. Democratic candidate
for Governor, carried Chicago by
about (,000. He lost heavily, how
ever, tn the Btate outside of Cook
county.

The Legislature, which Is to select
a successor to Senator A. J. Hopkins,
will be strongly Republican, and it is
likely that Mr. Hopkins win be re
elected.

In Chicago a hot fight was wared
over the office of State's Attorney, but
John E. Wayman, Republican, was
elected by about 80,000.

The Socialist vote showed a const d
erable falling off from that of four
years ago. Debs In 1004 received
69,228 votea From the returns so far
obtained it teems pkobable that he
will not receive rniajr'over 40,000.

NEW JERSEY
Trenton, N. J.. Nov. I. Revised returns

up to midnight Indicate that Mr. Tsits
plurality In New Jersey will be between
43,000 and 75,000. The Republicans elect
seven 0 the ten Congresamen and the
DemocraU two, the alxth dlatrlet which
Is now represented by a Democrat Wil-
liam Hughes, being very close and in
doubt

PENNSYLVANIA
Philadelphia, Nov. At lam. with IS

oountles still to hear from the Indications
are that Taft has carried Pennsylvania
by a plurality that will be nearer 400.000
than 300,000. The returns received show
a considerable falling off In every county
with the exception of two.

MINNESOTA
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. hlle Taft

carried tbe Bute by probably 10,000 the
Governorship In Minnesota hangs in tha
balance, the result' being) so close that
both Chairmen .Day,' of the Democratic
Bute committee, aad Brown, of the Re-
publican State committee, claim the Bute
by small majorities.

NEVADA
Reno, Nev., Nov. 8. Indications at 10:30

are that Bryan will carry Nevada by a
substantial majority.

Reno, Nev., Nov. 4. Chairman
Humphreys concedes Nevada to Bryan
by 8,000.

DELAWARE
Del., Nov. 1 Tart's Indi

cated plurality in Delaware is 8,000. aad
tbe Republican Bute ticket headed by
Blmeon 8. Pennewell for Governor and
William H. Heald for Congress is elected
by about the same plurality with the ex-

ception that Davis. Republican candidate
for Attorney General la probably defeated
by Andrew C. Gray, Democrat The ul

candidate la a son of Judge George
Gray and the popularity of his father
counted strongly (or him in all three 01
the counties.

MONTANA
Helens. Mont., Nov. 8. Returns In

Montana ouulde of Silver Bow point to a
victory for the Democratic Bute ticket
and Democratio presidential electors.

STEAMER AND BOAT COLLIDE.

Confusion of Signals Causes Collision
of City of Washington and Ferry-
boat Lackawanna On Person
Killed and Two Others Injured.
Washington. Nov. 8. (Early to-d-ay

a collision occurred between the Nor-

folk and Washington steamer City of
Washington, bound from Norfolk to
this city, and the .Washington aad
Alexandria ferryboat Lackawanna,
bound from Washington to Alexan-
dria, In the Potomac river, three miles
below Washington. One man, Samuel
Belanken, 40 years of age, was either
killed or drowned. - '

The collision Is said to-h- a due to a
confusion of elgoals and inability, on
account of ths low stag of tha water,
ef the ferryboat's crew properly to
handle her. The starboard aide of the
Lackawanna was torn' away, and the
bow of tbe City of Washington was
slightly damaged-- The ' Lackawanna
was beached. i, .' ;v.v,v "!.--' ..."

' '
Mra Emma V. Swans. It years old,

and her three-year-o- ld eon. Richard,
and Mrs. Fenny B. Smith, 81 years
old. all of this city, were painfully,
but not seriously,- - Injured. 1. v , y

BAD PAT...lT3R 'AniSHTPS;

Two Acddenta Mat First Annual
Tournament of AeroaaaUo BodetT

Only Two wiMToeafal Fllshta and
These Mad In Hot--
Air Ballooasv - .'
Nsw Tork, Nov. tTw acddenU

f serious nature marred the first
ansiual tournament of the Aeronautic I

Society, held to-d- ay at Morris Park)
In the presence ox a erewa or seversi
thousand spectatera Lawrence J.
Lelsh, ef Montreal, the record-hold- er

for towed Rights in a gnaer. crop pea
a distance or ie reev susiaimng a
fracture of hla right leg, and Fred

Bennett. Democratic - tor . uovernor.
The Republicans claim the State for
Taft by a large majority,-th- e entire
State ticket aad all nvs congressmen.

declare the returns
ere not yet in sufficient volume - to
justify making claims eitner way,
though they exprea confidence thet
the State will go for Bryaa and that
the Bute ticket will win by a larger
plurality than the national candidate.

The election passed off Quietly in
all parte of (Ae State e far as can
am iwdcv si ma eariy nur wwgut.

. GEORGIA
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. I. Bryan car-

ried Georgia, but early returns Indi-
cate that the Democratic majority
will be considerably reduced. Watson
received majorities in three of the
counties thus far reported and Iff two
of the oountles Taft received a small,
majority. Taft carried two wards in
the city of Atlanta.

FLORIDA
. Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. I. The
election in Florida resulted In the
usual Democratic majorities of from
11,000 to 20,000. Owing to the slow
count of the long ballot, however, ac-
tual figures cannot be given

INDIANA
Indianapolis, Nov. . If the pres-

ent ratio Is maintained Taft will have
carried Indiana by 18,000.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. I. Early re-

turns from election In Indiana
Indicate that William H. Taft carried the
State by from 10,000 to 15.000 plurality.
These returns are mostly from cities and
towns and later reports may increase his
plurality.

Thomas R. Manihall. Democratic candi
date for Governor, at 10; o'clock to-
night waa leading hla Republican oppon-
ent, James E. Watsen, by about i.800
votea. The Republican Bute committee
eaya the votes In the rural districts will
overooma this lesd.

MISSOURI
St. Loula. Nov. . Missouri to-d- ay

gave its electoral vote to William J- -

Bryan by a plurality estimated at
30,000 to 85,000. The governorship
Is in doubt, though William S. Cow-
herd. Democrat, la leading Hadley.
ReDubllcan. on the early returns.
Cowherd, however, Is running behind
Bryan and there Is a possiotiity tnai
ha Is defeated.

KENTCCKT
Louisville. Ky., Nov. a. Bryan's

plurality In Kentucky Is 1J.090; eight
and possibly nine Democratic Con- -

elected and a Republicanf;reasmen seats. This is ths prob-
able story of the election In Kentucky
at the close of a day which was mark
ed by the polling of the largest vote
in the history of the Bute.

WYOMING
Cheyenne. Wyo.. Nov. 8. Incom

plete returns show largs Democratic
gains, both State chairmen claiming
tbe HUte by a small majority. Lara-
mie county, usually Republican by 000
to 1.000, will go strongly Democratic
on the county ticket and probably for
Bryan.

OKLAHOMA
Guthrie, Okla., Nov. I. Oklahoma

has continued loyal to the Democratic
party, but the majority has been re-
duced materially, and Bryan's lead
Is estimated at IS, 000. Tbe five mem-
bers of Congress, four Democrats,
and one Republican, have been re-
elected. The Legislature is .

two-thir- ds

Democratic, Insuring the re-
election of United States flehator
Thomas P. Gore.

OHIO
Cincinnati, O., Nov. 4. The early

Indications as to plurality for Taft
were cut down as fuller reports came
In, but still the Republican candidate
seemed to have a safe lead.

For the governorship, the early re-
ports were unfavorable to Harris, Re-
publican Incumbent

Cincinnati, O.. Nov. I. Notwith
standing the meagreness of the early
returns from Ohio, they seemed to
give a fair indication of the result
although positive statement of plural
Ity was Impossible. All sections
of the state, both city and country.
were Included In the first returns and
the same ratio continued which gave
a plurality for Taft for President In
his home Bute of anywhere from
100,000 up. Cleveland, Cincinnati
Toledo and Dayton are Included In the
first reports and in all the Taft vote
was very heavy.

MARYLAND
Baltimore, Md., Nov. . S. Returns

from about three-quarte- rs of the city
preclncU show Taft In tbe lead by
from 1.000 to 1,800, though the pre-
clncU yet to be heard from are usual-
ly Democratic and may change this.

Baltimore, Nov. 4. That Baltimore city
is Taft'a by about 1.700, that tbe Demo-
craU have elected Gill. Talbott and Cov-
ington to Congress and that the Republi-
can a Mudd aad Kronanlller are all that
can be as Id with any degree of certalnlty
well after midnight

New Tbrk, Nov. 4. Tha latest Re
publican advices are that Taft has
carried Maryland oy about 8,000.

NEW TORK
New Tork, Nov. . One thousand

one hundred and ftfty-fo- ar election
districts out of 1,888 In Greater New
Tork give Taft 271.090; Bryan 108.-4- 8;

Hlsgen 8I.4S7.

New Tork. Nov. S Governor ' Hughes
woe by over (0.000. the biennial battle of
High Bridge, which was wsged again tod-

ay.-as the ..regiments of ballou were
marshalled. -

Hughes suns down' to tha city from
up-Sta- te with an indicated plurality ef
about ia.000. Chaaler's plurality south
of High Bridge was approximately 48,000,

The toU of two years ago was increased
by about 150,000, Chanler surprised tbe
Democratic leaders by ' an unexpectedly
large vote In the rural districts, but tost
tremendously tn the city of Greater New
York, where hla following had expected
at least 100.000 plurality.

aflCHIGAX
Detroit Mich.. Nor. . While Taft

has carried Michigan by a majority
estimated at about 100,000 at 11
o'clock tbe election for Governor Is'in doubt with Hemans, Democrat
leading Warner,' Republican, by 7,000

Washington, Nov. I. President
Itooat velt was greatly elated ht

;. , iwhen he saw by the election bulletins
which .reached .him at the White

. House that the man who will succeed
' him to the presidency la William
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eueoeee is not surprising
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Young, an boy, waa struck
by a motor cycle and badly lacerated
The only successful flight was that of '
pror. : John Mack, of Brldaeeort ;
Conn., who ascended 8.000 feet Ut an

ed hot-a- ir balloon, ? . . ,

The more modern airships' were
either unable to rise or else, met with '

accidents wnea they did leave the
ground. '

The motor-cycl- e portion of the ro--
gramme, however,- - furnished many
exciting- finishes.

NEGRO KILLS ANOTHER.

Quarrel at Festival Results In Shoot
ing scrap in Which Archie Belk
Loses His Life.
Last night at 11:80 o'clock at a fes

tival held in a house near tire old toer
house site, north of the Elect-l- a Park,
Jim DuBose shot and killed Archie
Belk, a negro banjo-picke- r. The kill-
ing seems to have been unnrovnked.
DuBose, whea accidentally pushed by
Belk. drew back, saying he iWdn't al-
low any d d negre to shove him and
fired on him. Immediately after tne
crack of the pistol. DuBore fled from
tne bouse and has not bn appre-
hended.

He Is a brown-skinne- d nezro. 23
years of age, C feet and ( r 7 inches
In height weighing 165 pounls, vith
a small scar across his nose. Ills up
per teeth are mrtde part and lib wesrs
a mouatachs. When last scon he was
wearing a dark-etrlpe- d eat dark-color- ed

pants and small list.
The dead, man is 40 years e ld.

The Spoliation of Niagara.
Popular Solence Monthly.

The canals and harbors are much
shallower than they used to be. Sev-
eral Inches of this are due to the
power diversion, which, however. Is
not at present seen, owing to very
high water. The lowering of the level
of the basin above the upper rapids.
increasing tne slope of the river, and
consequently the velocity of the cur
rent, also lowers the level of the lake
above. An Increased dlscharae of
28,000 Cubic feet ner second lowers
Lake Erie by one foot. On the large
steamers in the carrying trade, each
incn or draft represents a return of
(100 In extra freight receipts. The
canals and harbors should not be re-
duced In depth by power diversions at
a time when there Is a olamor for
deeper channela The impairing of
navigation, under conditions as shown
above, threatens to reach r or even
2 1-- 8 feet Under the estimate made
for the American section of the In-

ternational commission, the cost bfrepalrlna- - the damaas cansei Hv the
Chicago drainage canal waa found to
exceed 112,000,000, so that the; total
coat to both countries on account of
power aiversion promises to reach
888.000,000 or more. Are the bower
companies walling to pay for tbejr
share of this costly franchise, and
for the loss owing to the diminished
business going to and at the falls.
which may reach 828,000,000 year?
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' Howard .Taft, for whose election he
Asd striven so bard, and that the tie
nubUcan party-ha- achieved a sweep

- Jng Victory.' Wearing evening clothes
and with -- a pink rose in his button- -
hole the President spent a short while

- in bis ornee and then went back to
the White .Houee, only a hundred feet
away, to be with his guests, who In
cluded tbe Cabinet members and es
sistant secretaries now In town and

. their wives .and Generals Bell and
Edward. He went back and forth a

; number of times during the evening' and It was not until a late hour that
, h retired for the' night.

Conner Gives Vp Fight.
'New York, Nov. I. At 11 o'clock

v temocratlo State Chairman William
V. Conners, who with other prominent

'Democrats, had received the returns
at State headquarters, said:

"I concede the election of Taft and
f Hughea Taft pulled Hughes through

Chanler ran ahead of the rest of the
ticket. W did very well e,

but 1 thought we would do better In
the greater city. Although we have
no exact figures on the remainder of
the 8Uts ticket It looks as though It

.would follow the head and be de-
feated."

lice Chairman Lamb Stubborn.r
Chicago. Nov. 3. Midnight. At this
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UBI Of V.'EAITH

f. No matter,, how rich he
xnay bej it would be difficult

o find a rxnan whoJwould:be
willing to personally insure
the life of another single in-

dividual forj the prerniurn
charged by a life insurance
company. 'Yet if his life is
riot insured he is practically
haying hiswife or his heirs
do this very thing on his Hie,
or it his life'is only insured
for part of its value his heirs
are, carrying the, remainder
Of the n:pA;r:
(l Moral:.;; Insure In Ths ' Eqtiltabls
Llfel - The Strongest in tha "Worldt

V- - W. 3, ItODDET, Manager,
'V; Bck B3D, & C- - V

xm. warm tony soy. Re asu
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NOnFOLK WESTERS RAILWAT.
Schedule la eflTeet October Iftk, ins.

am Lv CTiarlotta So. Ry. Ar 4 u) run
6flpraLv Winston, N. A W. Ar I Wnn

AM pm LV ; MarUswvUla ' ; Lv 11: am
Connect at Roanoke via Soeaandoati
alley Rome for Hagentown, D(1

to Pennsylvaata ana New Y0r
FuiUnan sleeeer. Roanoks and Phlladei--

PThro"rn eoach. Cfcarlotte te RoanoV. '.

AddiHonal train leavaa Wioaios 1 as a.
Uy excrt Sunday.

If you ere thlnkir? ,f tailrtr a tr! yo-w- eet

euotationa, ciepa ra(fs, r,i:,&i
and correct Informauun. aa te roUi.
train tha most eomfortahia .,)qulckevt way. Write and the Information

youra tor the setting, wita on et our

Uaroiinas. y.AVnte for catalogue." .Address , - ; ,

KINa'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, , 1 ;
Charlotte, N.C, or Ealeigh, N. - ky

,r hour John E. Lamb, vice chairman of

Hamlet and Wilmington, oonneetlng, atMonroe with IS for Atlaata. Dimi. Jk.
and the Southwest) with N for RaTelsh.
Wsldon end Portamonth. with at Ham-l- et

for Raleigh, Rtshaioed. . Washiastoo.' '

New Tork .. . "T
No. m. dafly a 'a Lla-oqmt-

Blielby aad Rutkerterdton. - ,
No. i dally, at l:U p. nv, tor Monroe.Hamlet, Wllmlngtonand all loeaVpoliita

eonnaeUng at Hamlet with 41 for Colam. '

bta, gavaahati and an Florida polnta andNo. M for !! h, Rmood, WaahtaM.-to- n

and New Terk.
No. 1M, dally. pv-B- sot Menees,1

eonneetlag with 41 for SlrnHosl i
ham and the Southweet wlth'ralnll It
Hamlet .'orRlehmord. Waehhtgtea end
New York. With No. M at Monroe RaUsigh, ortm3uth snd Norfolk. T

Trains arrive la Charlotte as renews
Na ia, 10 4 a., m.. dally, tromoteUNorth and Bouth. - . v T. ,
Ne. 41, dafly. 11 a. aa (rem WOmtattot end all local potnta. .
No. 1M, dally. p. m, from Jlother-fordte- e,

fthelby. Lineotaito aad d d V.
W. Rsilway points.. , J
r No. n, 11:10 p. bl, dafly. from tvrimtn.ton, Hsmlet and HonrMi also . from '
points fiasT- - Mona ana nountwest- - eon--
neetlng at Hamlet and Monro. 7

Connections ar made at Hamlet with ' '

throosh trains tor points North. SoitM -

ere Bouinwew, wnien are eompesed of
vestloule dey, eeachee between Porte- - ,
tndUth and Atlanta, and Washington and
Jaekeonvllley J?d sleeping ears betweenJeraey Oty, Blrmlnphera and Memphis,
end Jersey CHy and JaokaoavUla, CaJe
cere en all through trains.

,r mn'imwwn. ntwwmmvmt reserve
Oona er S board deeoriptlv tltarature
apply tn einlr--t ants or sddrees: c
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Elu3 Gen.

and all gradc3 of 'An-
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tha Democratic national committee In
charge of ' Western beadquartera, re-
fused to admit the defeat, issued the
following statement:

"I do not care to estimate the
probable final result,, although we do
not concede anything. It looks as

i lr : ; CHARLOTTE, K. 0. ,
:

.The 51st session of thie old and well established
I school will begin September 3d,' 1903. Vw ; :,

Without making loud clainiswe:,poibt.t4the '

workjof onerhalf century ". For.'.cataiogue address -

yy V . riiaiY, J. BIODaES,; President.- -' : ,

? VSVESt kew
TME-GELiyVC-

tbough we had won Montana. Ne-- ,.

breaks end Colorado. We have not
. . enough from Ohio, West Virginia or

Maryland to, rive any indications."
Taft Congratulates Hitchcock.

Cincinnati. O.. Nov. 3. Judge Taftr' ;, at '1:10 sent the following telegram
. o Prank H. Hitchcock:

. I am delighted to hear the favor-
able returns from . all parts of the
country, especially New Tork. and I

; wish to express my gratitude to you
for tha work which you have done
and felicitate you on the accuracy
with which you foretold tha result ra-
dicating a clear graap and wonderful
knowledge of the situation.

"WILLIAM H. TAFT."
Kera Displays Keen Interest in XHs

--' patches.
Indianapolis, InL. Nov. t. John

W. Kern, Democratic candidate for
Vice President, received the election
returns at his borne sur-- 1
rounded by-- a number of his political
friends. A special wire had been run
to his residence, and be read the dis-
patches with the keenest Interest. Be-
ing asked about his impressions on

. tihe early returns, he declined to makeany statement.
Tokio Hears the Xewa With Much

. -; Inter!.
1 Tokio, Nov. 1. The announcement
of the election of Taft was received
In Tokio with much Interest. The
local pepera issued extra editions con-
veying the information communicated
through the Associated press.

AKT AMERICA3T 2
European. 11 J I per day and up.' American. 11.00 per day and hp.

, Cat open dar and night,
V - Prtcee reasonable .

v f v ? Tha Most Modem aad Xmzarlaat Hotet In the Carolina.
ISO ZXCGAAT ROOMS. - . .. f PIUVAXI8 UAIHS.

. Located In the heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad station,
street cars and tne buelnese and shopping centra Caters ta nigh
Class commercial and tourist trade.

Table ds hot dinners to l:l. Musle every evening . .
to t:I0.
ETX3AB B. MOORB . .! -

'
r5 -ePe

f i r? 4T 1

If somethirj pure and' nice ' fs wanted to flavor
cakes,' pies or puddings get - i : ;,,

- X
' ALABAMA ,',..'.

Birmingham. VAla, , Jfov. 9 Tbe
full Dcmoeratld congressional ticket
has been elected In Alabama. Returns
at midnight indicated the defeat of
the proposed cot Ututional : amend-
ment providing for the formation of
new counties and the biennial see-Ki-'n

amendment ; Tbe good roads
amendment aeems te have '" earned.
The normal Democratic majority has
1 'n mainUIned.' - " -

m a a a a a m

WEST VIRGINIA -

TV. Va. Nee.' Wheel- -
i in ferment of swtement. fol- -;

thi. f'.Afin? of the polls. A
'. " v ! hsa en polled, not
i ' ' s. i ut t re hout the

! complete
t- - V t as yet

e
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Vanilla, Lemon or Orange.

f. r. i, jrir. .. Arnnt.
V. D. L.'V1L.U c-'- 1 1st. Amt.l.j..' : a, Ta.


